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an animal bas been kept for so.ne hours in dak in which the t:me varied froui tihrce ouarters of ail
nes it i- soluble in s lutions of the biliary acids huar to thrCe hours and tlrce quarters. Thc dan
and in giy t crin, and probably plays a part in te ger tu the bladde and ureira, Prof. Bigelo
produc tion )f the rcd reieLuion fron tIe fundus of believes, is over stiIatcJ, and lie is couliî'nced
the e e set. on opthlmascopie umination, as that it I ad tisable to pronat an operation in,
well as, in a!l probability in the oudintary acts of defifel, if the stone canbet tius ntirCly n emoved.
vision.-AIe. &.- Sirg. Rep-uote/r. To failitate the renoval of the fnagmîents, lie em

playus an evacuating catheter of lits own device
A Suasi-t On.RAnox.--Surgeon A. L ths 110Nw iln use b.ing worse thai usless. This

CoN, N ho died at Cliattanooga, %%as an etentric instrumnît i. of full sc, cither straight or slightly
and entlusiastic anny surgeoi i the late u cur cd towarth the lend, aid bas oUne opCnùîg of
One da, soon after the battle of Antieltanî, lie large size and situatcd at the side of hIe exLtenity:ý
essa>ed uto am1putate tle tîiangIld lim1b of a Cou- a rubber ball is attached to il by a lengtli of nub>er.
necticut solier, and becane so muchi absorbCd in pipe, tilu, enabling os to s plion off the contents

bis de] icate task that lie did not notice that tlic of te bIladdr. Win the instrument is intro

mai was dy ing. As he began sen ing up the sîtuiip duced iL *is dii ected aatist the flool of the bladder
a hospital stenard chanced along and saud . c- forming a dersion, care being taken tot tue
tor, ther's no use of going on ;ite mn is ced.·· eyc of -he catbctcr doiin. Water is now injected

Thie surgeon looked up in surprise, and then stud, froin ic bulb ; in a fesv minutes te cruihied and
" I an sorr that tlhe pour fcllow is dead, but puli erized fragmnents gra- itate itto the depression

there is onc consolation about the miatter, lie bas abtut tIle beak of the iniitinutent, tlie bulb is

gone tu iea'cn m Ith a ' ap ' that lie cii be proud lowered, and theontett of th bliadder sypboned
of. "--JIedical Reco-d. ofn. hie great object is to sufhiciently pulverize

the stone and effectually evacuate the fragnients

Connî u rt ox onl M ie. Exî>i..an.-- 'e and it is for this tbat the lengtlhiced sittîing is re
Supreme Court of Inidiatia rendered a decision last quired. Of [li elit cascs cied onie dicd, but the

month (Febrtar ) of inîmcasuirable importance, nult results ii the oth cr se" ci w cie su fa ort1blC that
only tu the inedical profession, but to the tem- il is ho be hoped tihis pL may be tested further.*

bers of the othcr professions and callings. It %%as None bit Iphosph.itic stones w cre opcrated upon.-
a test case, and is the first decision ex er rendered Ami;ican 7u n of J/edia! SieLes, January
on the subject by any court in this countrv, and,
as far as we knîou, in any otier countr1, anad m c .
be hailed ail over the land as just and righlt. The
parti.lars of the suit are bricfly these: )r. T. On the 121t11 tilt., tue vife Of Dr. N. A. (oclI of
J. Dills and A. B. Buchman of Fort Wayne. Edgar, of a son.
Indiana, practicing physicians of reputation, were
suîmoned by the defendant to give testimony as On the t tit., Wm. Bnitton, Esq., to
experts in a case of rape, State vs. Hamilton. Mina, second dauittr of F. A. Moore, A
They had no concern or interest in the case or of Toronto.
man, and they refused to give the evidence unless On te yîi tilt., Dr. of \aldcma
they were properly conpensated. 'Tlie judge lu i rices A., fiftit daugitr of Mr. Samuel,
promptly ordered then-i to jail, and after they had essop of Cayoga.
exhausted every means to sustain the stand they 0ti lie 29ti1 of Jîne, Dr. T. 1'. Sivewrigiit 0tý
had taken. they were forced to succumb and Cltham, to Ida Maria Eanest, of Toronto.
give the testino.ty, wiuch they did under prutest, Oit the 24 tU ofjly, P. il. Spolîn, Mene
and then thcy brought suit against the Stte. A t.tîigtaisieie, lu Edii S., daoghîer of Mr. A A
decision vas given in the low-er court adverse to I Ibompson.
Drs. Dill and Bichianî, bt the Suprcne Court On tie 24t11 Of J It Sout r r W m
of the State reversed the decision of tUe lower Ninaker, M. B., L C u Estier M., oni
court and sustained the position taken b' these daughter of Isaac Striker,
physicians. ''lhe court " held that under the At York Mîlis, Juît Myers, M.)., of Port
constitution the c -te has no right to take a man's Huron, tu Amy, oîîly of Thona'
particular services without compensation, and that Heath) Esy, York
the giving of expert iedical testimîony is a partic-
ular service vithin the meaning of the consittutionî." At I>con, Ont, on thi fifti of Augînst, joli
-Kentz/y Advocate. Edward Rankin, M.D-, ii the 8 ist year of luis age

At Oakxiile, on tile 23rd of Aîtgtt, D)avid
LtTHorRiTv.-Three to five minutes is the limit DImage Wright, M.D.

usually prescribed in the operation of litlhotrity, At Salisbtt, N. B., un te 1411 of May,
but Prof. Bigeiow, of Harvard, reports eighî cases Ciawsoi , M. D.


